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,Irish Industry, as 'it exists at; present" 'developed undc,l",' 

higp. proi:;ectlon. . The main part( of the:\:; protectiol1v'Hl.s applied 

in the period ~fter ,1932. T'.ae system di.d not, aim at bringing 

into existence an industl'ial structure t'lhich could. ultimately 

beqome competitive.in fre.e trade coriditionS;. I1"1stead, this ~1"0-
tection was regarded as a major ii:1strumentin the' Government .5' '. '; 

policy, ofbringi11gabQut a largely self~sufficient Irish" 

eoonomy * . When p!'oteci:lionwo.s being C011sidered for apartioular 

industry the important question v:las not \-'lhether, that, industry' 

oould,compete in free trade but rather, whetheritrelleved i'rom 

import, competition on the home ma:rket~ it 'had,. thetechhical 

capacity to' substitute ,Il'ish made goods. for imports,. ' 


" , " " , Unde~' pi"otection the Irish manufacturer's totalnotentlal 
',market,was the ,total consumption ot h1$ particula:t' product in 

Ireland.' 'That, meant that by j,hternational star'ldards his maxi
mum. potential 'sales fOl' any, one 'l'ine, tended to be very small.' 
Significant growth could l~e' achfeved by constantly extending the 
product range in. efforts either to :replace further :l.mports or 
encroach on product area.s' all....eady served. by other Irish manu
facturers. That lUeant a. steady pressure on manufacturers to' 
spread their activi tie,s to even more, marginal' product al~eas.' 
!J;hus up to the middle' 19605 sub-oontrac.ting played avery' minor 
rOlf:;! as a seneral fac'cor of Industl"'ial:i,sation in Ireland. ' 

":',, 'Intl~e 19605 the reali~atio~ that further·;incl~Stl"\i$.l.·; 
. grol'lth under the poli(~y of pl~otection was Ihnited It;d to the' , 

general acoeptance of the need' for' participation in expand:i.l1g. 

markets'. Negotiations for, membel~,ship of the European Economic 

Community were 'Undertaken und though these ended in failure in 

196'i" it is expeoted that Ireland's application will eventually 


",. be' successful. ,A freetr'ade agreement betl'leen Br:.i.tai~l and 
Ireland signed in 1965 I'Thereby the present protective tariffs 
al"e to be dismantled. at the rate of 10 per cent per annum, will, 
be fully operative by 1975.. .' . " . , 

In fl~ee trade" the' Ir:Lsh manuf'ac'curer will have to deal 

with an almost pl:'scisely OPPOSite situation to that Nhlch exis
ted under protection. From being a large fish 1n 'a small pool 

he will suddenly become a very smnll fish in a very large pool. 

The total mal"ket ,for any producJc he might' make is likely to be .' 


'.'.in terms of iles: own size practically unlimited. Instead of ' 
seeking to satisfy the widest,possible spectrum of demand in a 
very narrow' a""',d sma.J.l ma.r.ket, he w:t.13. tend to fi·nd h1.mse~f' , ' 
meeting a very na.rrm'l and specialised' dema..'rJ.d in. a very large' 
market. ' , ,,

.In the Anglo-Irish Free Trade'Area" Ir.ish Industry has 

free access to a total mq"rl<:et of more tharl fifty million. In 

the European Economic Conununity it would have such access to a 

total market of' nearly thl"'ee bundred' million. The total turn

over~of even a large firm would only be a tiny fraction of that 


J 
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m,1.rket. In a market of such size ::mccess for the small un~c 
l,dll normally depend on not loolc:i..ng at the market geographically 
and trying to gain or hold a parttculm... section of it but 
rathm:' in identifylng a particular croup of customers in the 
market as a wh?le to whomSO!~'l'3. particular product c.an be profi
tably sold~ In seek:lng out tnat segment, certain pa):'ts of the 
market' can be normally discounted. It will not always he pro.
fitanle or even, perhaps, possible for instance for an Irish 
firm to seek to compete direotly in standard goods against the 
mass producers of' the large European countries ¥ Tr.le economics 
of Ial'ge scc.le production and the available technoloeieaJ. and 
marketinG resources normally giva the large p:r'oducel' deaisiva 
advantages over small competitors" ~'P.l:1ex"e 1s recl.son to believl~ 
howeve:L' /I that a number of Irish i':i.l'llnS could becom(~ the (iuD;Jliers 
of components to these mass producers and a. 1:;horcn.:,gh inve::::tiga'o 
tion of the fields of sUb-co;'1tr.acting could lead to a htgher 
rate of industrial expunsion than previously experielJ.ced. ~:he 
very large number of small cornpanj.es that flourish on sub
contracting wO:r'lc in the United States adequately proves that by 
following the right kind of policy /I small tini ts can operate pro
fi tably in. a la:rge marlcet.; 

I 

The industrial sector that offers the greatest seope fDr 
suh~·contI'acting in Ireland is engineering. Du.e to 'ehe ci:r·cum~· 
frcances outlined earlier, in ,,,hich j.ndustry grei"! up, tho ex.tent 
of sub-contracting lias very lim:;' ted being rnaicly (!onf'ined to th8 
machining of components: metf..!.l fabrica.tton, and proteoi;j.ve and 
decorative finishing. An GJ{.act pi.eture of the nat-ire of f3Ub

contracth1.g in the industx'jr :Ls difficult to ascertain dt:.e to 1:;he 
absence of any published detailed survey. 1J:b.e last compx'ehen
oive surve;}r of the j.ndustry to be carried out was in 19621 bY' a 
GoverrunGnt C()lY'.ml ttee" and that covered only the lar.zer ma,nufac
turing unlts ~ The survey emphasised that due to the 1acl<: of 
trade organisations or national re!)resentative body :fOl' the in
dustry it Nas not possible at the time to include the mm:'e 
numerous 'widely scattered small units whlch ""lent to make up a 
large part of the industr;)T .. 

The Federation of Irish Industries conscious of its role 
as the National representati-',,"e body for Irish Industl"~y and its 
duty to contribute within the limit of its reSOl-trees to the 
nationa.1 effort in the field· of industrial expans:i.on has in the 
recent months U!ldertal{cn a detal1ed survey of' the engi.neering 
industry. 

TJ,1(;l purpose of the survey is to identify the scope of tbe 
industry~ catalogue its pr'oductivecapaeity and dra1!1 up a pro
gra,rnme \'Thich ~.Jill assist its future (;roitlth and expansion und,~r 
free trade conditions. ~'Jhile tIll'? .:n,,'..I'vey is not yet (Jompleted. 
the initial findings have shovm a total of 850-en'cerprises Hhj.nh 
could be classified under the broad headj.ng of en£?;ineer1ng. f~ 
large percentaGe of these (approxilTlE:.tely 40 per cent) have 19fN3 

than ten employees. A detailed exa.'11i1':.ation of these 850-unl ts . 
is proceeding, anj a preliminary classification indicates the 
follo'VlinG grotJ.pings!

http:headj.ng
http:expans:i.on
http:C()lY'.ml
http:proteoi;j.ve
http:cornpanj.es
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No~·OP" 
FIRMS.:" 

__, ____~~~__~_. ' 

".":.~,; "~";':1 d 

'J 

Shipyards, _ t::,:. 
'and. Boat BUilding,,· A;Ll"-,,':"" 

...' 
. 

• 

I 

. ,,:' ''', 'ment, Electric Motors" ", • ,:~';'" ' 
"Ccmsumer Electrical'equip--':;~;':·

' '., , 
..' 
, 
. 

.L 

l\~~chanical Hand"!' . 
. 

.' '. "". ",' '. : 

.. , ....·3

. CLASSIFICATION\;' ""'': ',NATU'RE' OF ACTIVITY ' 
.}:::~' '~:",! ',:~)', ,~'<:-~~-'~-<~,'." ",'"j •.•," ":. 

--'~--------__-- 4J_,~t'.~·~~~_ ~:~'~_.____.~.________~,______ ••• 

: .. :<': ," ~ >:' ~':'. ,;)~._. "\','." '," 
", Motor'Vehicle· AssemblYj. 

, ~. , Coach B'u,1ldingCaravan,·; 
".:),JLorry Bodie.s.,' and, ,Trailer· ,: 
", .. manufacture5, 

.(jratt.Ma1nte#ar,~c~/!' ' 
'::~.Locqmotive·al1deng1ne;, 

repa1r.:wor~s etc.,', " 
",' . 

, .', "- '- <, '\ ,}~ :. ~ ;,' • 

~" '(21' ETJECTRICAL," .' _::tndus-crial Electrical and 
'.',:, '.', E~IPMi:!:FP.i!""' '. ", 'E~ectron1a control equip-" 

.?.' iVlAN'tJ'FAdTURES ' " 
,,,~,;, ,',:~'':~ 


.,' ,i::..~,;.;~' ,ment Communioations 

"',, " . .' '. · "':' equipment, Electrioal" 

, " Components" Radio and 
.,': tT~levis~ol1"et,c .. ." 

". ';", _," _. ".r.. ,,' ~. ,," _ 

'~~,{3 )-,'~cHANlcn' >. , . .-:~, :':,:Ag~iculturtli I1aoh:i.ner~ ,'and 
\':; E<roIpr;mW:r~· ',,~'. equipment, 

. ,:·:)~1tNUIMcTiiRE8 ;:, ling and Storage,Pneumat10, . 
~ ..~ .. ;. ~,l.i'.': "and Hydralll:T.cequ1pnient, 

, . ,r ')'~rl; ·;,.Cutlery.. T.ools, ,Special·' ';.~ ",J 

(,,~;.)(~~,':., PUl"PQse Nachines .. Hechanical; 'C.,:'" 

',components, Cranes", Weighing· , 
, equ:lpment .. et,c'. ' 

" . '~'" ~. 

,.... (4) FINE ART .... :,,; "';~;Precious Nletal' Fabricators.. '" ,;,',: '19: 
,.' -' 'rllJ\1\TUFAC!TtJRES', ,.' :,:' ',Jewellery" Ecolesiastical " _ 

t :; '.' 	 ... • Fui:>nishings eta. 	 ' .,.,':" :.' -::..: , 
'j ~~. ,,' ~ .*' , ~ , t',~'·.· _ L~'" '. _. ,. ", .. ': 

(5) METAL l~ABRICATION Steel Mills (1' :~fi) S'fru~tur.~;l··" 196, 
.' J\N'D CAS1irmJ, .' '. '. " . and other Steel Fabrication 

Shops .. Ferrous ~~d,Non
Fer'rous Casting Small Metal 

'.~ Working Shops.. etc. , .: -,.:. ;',' -. '" 

", ," ~ ~ , ~, , 1 I ...' '. ..~" ~ " ~ ~' " 

,'(6) I"lETAL l·1ACdI:N"ERY .' 'lvIaohine Shops, Protect),ve",; 147 
-· . DD PURN!Sg!NG.-. .' 	 and Decorative FurnishinG; 

General Repair and Main- . 
• , ,I 

< ' tenance,Engineering Shops,eto.
,'", ; 

~ 1·;' 

, (7) MISCELLANEOUS : 'Abrasive Tools,., Clutch and· ''', " 62 
, : " MJffiUFAcTUMs Bralr.elinings" r'lIechanical " 

. Toys.. Illetal Office Furniture..· 
Engineering Plastics, etc. 
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It can be seen froni the for-egoing list; that' the' very 

nature of the productive activities of some of the units must 

:i_nvolva sub"contra.cting, tho'llZh it would be quite safo to saJT 

that a ll.umbel" of the part~1.cipants are not conscious of the fact p 


T"ne need fer' the e,ppreciatlon by the engineer:Ll'ig industry 
of the pru.-.t that sub-contracting can play in :1. ts futur.e develop·
ment can be seen fl"om the targets set for this industrial sector 
in the current; National economic programme. 1).'11e 1hird Prograinme 
for Economic clnd Social Development covering the years 1969-1972 
calls for'a growth rate of 6.5 per cent per annum in the general 
industl"'ial sector vii th an increase, of ernplo;yment of 2.5 per cent 
or 31J 000 nel'l jobs by 1972" N~w firms attracted to Ireland in 
this period are expected to contribute 30 pel:' cent of the addi
tiona.l output, ltOper cent of the gl~o\"lth on employment. Cher:l:l
cals" Hetals.. and Eng:lneering are' expected to playa leading 
part in this industrial e.xpansion, ~'lith an annual average per
centage growth of gross output of 9.4 per cent and employment of' 
4 .. 8 per cent over the period of the programme. 

One of the successful features of the Irish Industries 
scene in .the last decade .• has been the attra.ction of 07erseas 
firms to establi~.)h manufacturinG units in Ireland. A numbel'" of 
these firms arc engaged, pr1.rticularly in the engii1eering fields 
in the manufactuI~e of cOInponents and assemblies for export to 
their parent oompanies for incorporation in finished produotse 
There are special incentiv(~s available" which make the 'establish

. ment of product.ion. tmits in Ix'ela.nd by forej.gn based firm.3 YC1"Y 
attractiva. Thus in II'eland today sub-contracting on an inter
national scale is not; completely unknm'm. 

The e.:i::isting foreign companies and those \';hioh ar'c also 
expected to set up in Ireland in the years ahead offer an 
opport1.U1tty foT' the native Irish firms to' secure a portion of the 
large marl<:et created through membership of a free trad'3 area" by 
specialising in the supply (sub-contracting) of a limited :r·a,nge 
of products to these firms. 

;. ': 

It is not only in the fields of manufac1;ure that' sub·.. 
contl"acting can play an effective role, in creating employment 
in Ireland,,· but also in the service and design fields. The 
increas:inG policy of the placing of IlTurn Keyll contracts for the 
supply and erection of new industrial plants in Ireland by both 
native and foreign enterprises is resulting in the appointment 
of main contractors from the more industrially advanced countries. 
There is every reason to believe that a certain portion of the 
design work, manufactur'e and erection of buildinbs, supply and 
erectioa of plant other than specialised machinery and control 
equipment, could b3 ul:.dertab~n by Irish firms at very favourable 
prices" if the facilities available in Irel:lnd t'Tere l{no'YTn at an 
early sta3e to the main contractor. These are particular advan
tages" for tax and manpm<ler, in the establishment of professional 
engineering services in Ireland. 

http:forej.gn
http:Ix'ela.nd
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'The soope for sub":'contraotlng in Ireland in the' years' 
ahead would appear to be extensive. The Fede);1a'oion of. Irish', , 

, Industries having recently oreated a ,speoial seotol.'t: to oate1;' for' " 
, the,speoif:tc' I)eeds of, the, eXisting engineering, itldu$trt.:tn ';"'; 
Ireland iafully. aware th;;l.t one of" the prime, !\tnot1OJ;lS'"of' the . 

·newseotoris· to investigate eyeryfieldo£.economio anq tech.... 
nt,oal .endeavour whioh. could be ,of assistange in, the future eX... 
pansion, of' the industry;. . The programme as, already, stated, oall~':;; 

., 	 for a. oomplete survey of the ,industry" followed, by the setting 
upof.a·nat1on~1 representative. organisation. Itishoped,that r 
this, ltl111 lead to jointventur.es amongst the members' of the " 

, industry,. so that· the question of the. establishment.' of ':lCapao1ty." 
Exohanges" and other' aspeots, o1~ sub....oont11acting oan be tl!J.der-\ 
:taken by the industry as a whole at G).nearly date.; 

.' 'Wamust ,loole., to oountries which· are, sucoessfulin the ". 
'field o~ sup-con,tl"'ao1::1ng for guidanoe: in itS' l>1:tderapp)J.cat1on. 
in Ireland'. The study of caseh1atol"1es and kn01.'lledge at the. 
experienoes of. the more develo1?ElCl oountries' will be- ben,e:f'ioial ' 
in oUr e'fforts' to foster the' growth of sub-contrac't:tng af4 a 
faotor1n the 1'uture Industr1a~ expansion o:f Ireland. 

/', 	 . 

:", r 

http:jointventur.es



